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Oxidation–reduction potential 191, 192, 235, 236  
Oxidation–reduction reaction 59, 139, 419, 436  
Oxidoreductase 319  
Oxygen 88, 102–4, 110, 167  
PAL 255–6  
Palomino 475  
Pantothenic acid 90, 110  
Parasites 282  
Pasteur effect 61–2  
Pasteur, Louis 2, 89, 151, 369, 385  
Pasteurization 224, 231–4  
 flash- 111  
 units of 232–3  
PCR 30–5, 126, 132–5  
 delta sequences associated with 38–40  
 with microsatellites 40  
 RFLP 31–5  
Pectin methyl esterase, see PME  
Pectin methyl esters (PME) 255  
Pectinases 427, 455  
Pectins 246, 254–5, 284, 422  
Pediococcus spp. 117, 120  
 classification 125  
 description 125  
 ethanol influence on 166  
 evolution during winemaking 171–2  
 histidine decarboxylation by 154  
 identification 126, 132  
 pentose metabolism by 144  
ropiness associated with 132, 156–7  
sugar assimilation by 144  
sulphur dioxide effect on 165, 211  
see also Bacteria, lactic acid  
Pedro Ximenes 300, 476  
Peduncular rot 284  
Penicillium spp. 291, 294  
Pentose metabolism 144  
Pentose phosphate pathway 143  
Peptidoglycan 116, 184  
Perception threshold 174  
Permeases 9, 10, 72  
 general amino acid, see GAP  
Peroxidases 321  
Pesticide residues 98, 279  
Petit Verdot 387  
Petite Arvine 401  
pH  
 bacterial 164–5, 186  
 must 246, 253, 266  
 sorbic acid and 225  
 threshold 164  
Phenolic compounds  
 climate and 355  
 grape 246, 255–6  
 as measurement of maturity 262  
 noble/gray rot and 289  
 temperature and 265  
 variety/vintage differences 277  
 index of 408  
 lactic acid bacteria, effect on 167  
 oxidation of 320  
 volatile wood 437  
Phenotype 122  
Phenylalanine ammonialyase, see PAL  
Phenylethanol 76  
Phospholipids  
 mitochondrial 13  
 plasmic membrane  
 in bacteria 118  
 in yeast 7  
Phosphoric acid 246  
Phosphorylation 55–7  
 oxidative 54, 59  
 substrate-level 54  
 trans- 54  
Phototrophs 53  
Phylogeny 122  
Phytoalexins 285  
Pichia spp. 19, 20, 41, 43, 83  
Pigeage 338, 349–50  
Pimaricine 224  
Pinking 434  
Pinot 277, 459  
Pinot Blanc 243  
Pinot Gris 401  
Pinot Noir 277, 279, 350, 356, 397, 418
Planting density 280
Plasmids 121
Plastering 476
PME, grape 316–8
Polarographic measurement 293
Pollination 242–3
Polyclonal antibodies 294
Polygalacturonases 316–8
Polymerization chain reaction, see PCR
Polysides 254
Polyphenols 167, 434
Polysaccharides 156–7, 434
Pomace 336
leaching of 342–3
removal of 339
see also Cap
Pomace cap 81
Porto colheita 475
Potassium
grape 246, 247, 253, 266, 280, 283, 313
soil fertilization 279–80
Potassium bicarbonate 308
Potassium tartrate 309, 375
Pourri plein stage 286, 288, 450
Pourri rôti stage 286, 306, 450
Pourriture aigre 292
Prefermentation treatments 299–324
Press wines 363–7
composition of 365–7
use of 365–7
Presses
basket 410
Bucher 412
Champagne hydraulic 459
closed tank 411–2
membrane tank 412
moving-head 410–1, 453
pneumatic 411–3, 453
vertical cage hydraulic 453
vertical screw 410
Pressing
cold, see Cryoextraction
direct 447
in champagne making 458–9
low temperature 306
noble rot grapes 452–3
in red winemaking 363–5
slow 414
whole cluster 409–13
see also Juice extraction
Pressure, antimicrobial high 224
Prise de mousse 458
Procyanidic profiles 278
Proline 254, 277
Prophage 179
Proteases, grape 316, 322
Proteins
must soluble 246, 254
shock 120, 168
Proton motive force 162, 164
Pseudomonas spp. 202
Pumping-over 81, 103, 341–4, 349–50
automatic 338–9
Pumps, pomace 363
Punching down, see Cap punching
Puttanyos 458
PVPP column 293
Pyrazine 279, 282
Pyridoxal phosphate (PLP) 70, 73–4
Pyridoxine 90
Pyruvate 55, 71, 189
glyceropyruvic fermentation, products formed by
63–4
Pyruvate decarboxylase (PDC) 58
Pyruvic acid 62, 251
Quinones 289, 320, 418–20
Racking 191, 239, 439, 472
Raisining 398, 402
Raoults’s law 453
RCM 314–5
Rectified concentrated must, see RCM
Refrigeration 100
Respiration 58–61
Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphism (RFLP) 129
Resveratrol 285
Rhizopus spp. 322
Rhodotorula spp. 41
Riboflavin 90
Riddling 463
Riesling 399, 402
climate and 266
clonal selection in 279
noble rot in 402
shatter in 243
Rioja 273
Rootstocks 277–9
Ropiness 156–7
see also Pediococcus spp.
Rot 213
see also Botrytis cinerea; individual rots
Row spacing 280
Running off 358–67
choosing moment for 358–60
premature 360–2
Saccharomyces bayanus
clarification and 95
classification 26–9
delimitation 30–5
Saccharomyces bayanus (continued)
- ethanol-resistant 29
- heat resistance 232
- karyotype analysis 37
- PCR profiles 39
- phenylethanol production by 76
- rarity on grapes 41

Saccharomyces cerevisiae 3
- amino acid permeases 72
- cell wall 6
- cinin 6
- chromosomes 14
- classification 26–9
- clonal diversity within 43, 46
- dominant strains 45, 46
- ecology 43–8
- glycolysis 55
- glycosylation 12
- on grapes 41
- heat resistance 231
- higher alcohols and 76
- identification of wine strains 35–40
- inoculation with 429, 462
- karyotype analysis 36–7
- killer factor in 19
- MET2 gene 30–5
- lactic acid bacteria, interactions with 175
- mtDNA analysis 35–6
- PCR profiles 38–40
- plasmic membrane 7
- reproduction 15
- temperature effects on 100
- winery colonization by 42

Saccharomyces spp.
- classification 26–9
- early name for 2
- in flor wines 476
- hybrids 32
- lactic acid bacteria, interactions with 175

Saccharomyces uvarum 26, 29, 31–2

Saccharomycodes spp. 24, 43

Salification 313

Sauternes 450–2

Sauvignon 399, 400, 451
- aroma, vegetal 282
- bunch stem necrosis in 283
- climate and 265
- gray rot in 402
- maceration 414, 417
- maturation 405
- noble rot 402
- shatter 243
- sugar concentration, maturity 404

Savagnin 301, 478

Schizosaccharomyces pombe 147

Schizosaccharomyces spp. 15, 24, 69, 176

Schwann 2

Screw, helical 409

Screw-pumps 304

SDS 129

Sedimentation 322

Seedlessness 243

Selection, grape 306–7

Semillon 287, 399, 400, 405, 414, 415

Shatter 243, 279, 282

Sherry 62, 399

Shikimic acid pathway 255

Sodium 246

Sodium chloride, soil 280

Soils 279–80

Soleo process 301, 476

Solera system 477

Solids, suspended 421–2, 425

Sorbic acid 223–7
- antimicrobial Properties of 225–6
- chemical properties of 224
- gustative impact of 226
- physical properties of 224
- stability of 226
- uses of 226–7

Sorting
- harvest 305, 328, 407
- successive 287

Sotolon 290, 452, 477

Sour rot 292, 404

Souring 98

Sparging 238, 239

Species, definition of 23, 24

Spoilage, acetic 190–2

Spoilage yeasts 43

Sporulation, see Yeast reproduction

Stabilization 224, 370, 457
- microbiological 231

Starters 376–80, 429, 472

Sterilization 457

Sterols 91–3, 103

Stilbene synthase 285

Streptococcus mutans 156

Stress proteins 121

Subtractive techniques 310–3

Succinic acid 307

Sudraud and Chauvet formula 165

Sugar/acidity ratio 261

Sugar/alcohol transformation ratio 261

Sugar degradation pathways 54–61

Sugaring, see Chaptalization

Sugars
- addition of 313–5
- detection 314
- bacterial metabolism 186–8

Index
lactic acid 140–4
concentrations 272, 426
grape yield and 281
high 88, 101, 106–7, 110
measurement of grape 261–2
techniques to increase 310–5
energy potential 99
grape maturation 249–51
in grape pulp 246
noble rot and 287–9
sulfur dioxide and 202
Sugar-utilizing metabolic pathways, regulation of 61–9
Sulfidoenser 219
Sulfiting
combination, empirical laws of 209
drawing off and 360–2
during storage 220–1
effect of 353
equilibrium reactions during 206–8
in fortified winemaking 470
history 375–6
lactic acid bacteria, effect on 169–70
lactic disease and 174
malolactic fermentation and 375–6, 461
noble rot 455
by sulfuring barrels 220–1
temperature and 208–9
in white winemaking 408, 415, 420–1, 424, 455
yeasts and 210, 213–4
see also Sulphur dioxide
Sulfur combustion 220
Sulfur compounds, volatile 439–41
Sulfur dioxide 353, 473
allergies and 196
antimicrobial properties 209–11
antibacterial 211
antifungal 210–1
binding
dicarbonyl groups 203–4
dihydroxyacetone 205
ethanal 200–1
ketonic acids 201–2
sugars 202
chemistry 197–200
bound 198–200
free 197–8
complements to 223–39
concentrations 216–21
adjustment 194–6
storage/bottling 217–8
in temperate climates 216
units for 194
dissolving power 215
earliest use 193
EC legislation concerning 197
effect on bacteria 165
forms 194, 219–20
forms, properties of 209–10
molecules, properties of 200–6
must modification and 315
OIV recommendations concerning 196
pectolytic enzymes and 317
pH and 197
physiological effect 196–7
pK and 197
properties 193–4
proteasic activity and 316
recommended daily allowance 196
substitutes for 196
temperature influence 208–9
toxicity 196
tyrosinase and 320
use in must/wine treatment 193–221
practical consequences 206–9
winemaking, role in 211–6
advantages 211–2
disadvantages 211–2
yeast activation 213–4
yeast inhibition 213–4
winery, use in 216–21
wines, combination balance in 205–6
Sulfur treatments, vine 279
Sun-drying 301
Sunlight 256, 263, 282
Sunlight flavor 463
Supraextraction 417, 453
Survival factors 91–3
Svedberg values 121
Sweetening reserve 457
Symport 72–3
Syringaldazine 293, 403
Taille 459
Tanks
capacity 337
filling 334–9, 421
principle systems 335–6
hermetic 237, 336, 390
metal 238
open/closed 103, 104
self-emptying 339
shape 337
sterilization 233
sulfiting effects on 216
temperature control in 336, 351–2
thermic exchange capacity of 100
see also Fermentors
Tannins
antibacterial 167
concentration
in subtractive techniques 313
in wine, red 357–8
destemming and 332–3
Tannins (continued)
‘good’/‘bad’ 328, 357
in grape 246, 255, 334, 348–9
as inhibitors 98
oxidation of 358–60
proanthocyanidins 205
in rose wines 446–7
wood 434, 437

Tartaric acid 375
acidification with 307
bacterial metabolism of 151
Botrytis cinerea and 289, 291, 451
decidification and 308–10
evaporation and 311
in grape 245, 247, 251, 253, 256
varietal differences 277
insolubilization of 280
temperature effects on 265
water stress and 266

Taste
herbaceous 328, 354
light-induced 463
malolactic fermentation effects on 372
sorbic acid and 226
sulfiting effects on 215–6, 219

Temperature
abrupt changes in 102
active 264
alcoholic fermentation and 99–102, 431–2
ambient, effects on fermentation 339
automatic control of 81
bacterial membranes influenced by 120
lactic acid bacteria, effect on 166–7
maceration 350–2
malolactic fermentation and 375
maturation influenced by 263–6
monitoring tank 81
nitrogen assimilation and 88
in red winemaking 66, 81
stuck fermentations and 107, 339–45
yeast growth and 99–102

Tenturier 246
Terpenes 265, 402
Terpenic compounds 289, 318, 324
Terpenols 246, 257–9
Terroirs 280, 346, 357
Thermic exchange coefficient 100
Thermic shock 102
Thermoperiod 265
Thermoresistance 231–3
Thermovinification 66, 383–5
Thiamine 63, 90–1, 196, 201–2, 455
Thiamine phyrophosphate (TPP) 58, 189
Thiamine pyrophosphate (TPP) 57
Thinning, berry 282
Toasting 437
Tokay 281, 287, 458

Topping off 191
Topping, shoot 282
Torulaspora spp. 20, 28, 29
Torulopsis spp. 19, 24
Tourne disease 151, 174, 370
Trace elements 89
for lactic acid bacteria 162
metal, in grape pulp 246, 253
Trailers 304, 329, 410
Transphosphorylation 54
Transposons 15
Tricarboxylic acids cycle 58
Trichoderma spp. 4, 322, 323
Trimming 282
Turbidity 106, 421–2, 427, 455, 460
units, nephelometric (NTU) 67
Tyndal effect 421
Tyrosinase 320–2, 418–20

Ugni Blanc 283, 399, 419

Vacuole 12–3
Vanillín 437
Variatel differences, grape 277–9
Vatting times 339, 348–9, 357–60
Véraison 248, 251, 258, 316
characteristics 244, 254, 266
metabolic pathway changes at 250–1
organic acid evolution 251–3
water stress and 266
Vine age, influence on wine 279
Vine growth, management of 280–1
Vine pruning 276, 281, 451
winter 281
Vine varieties
climate and choice of 277–9
Vines, American 246, 279, 285
Vineyard management 357
sulfur/copper treatments in 279
vigor control 281–2, 355–6
Vinification 471–2
Viniflora Oenos 380
Vins doux naturels (VDN) 471–3
Vintages 272–7, 288, 340, 357
Viognier 401
Virus-like particles (VLP) 19–20
Viscosity, must 322
Vitamins 89–91, 196
see also Ascorbic acid
Viticulture zones 264
Vitis coriacea 284
Vitis labrusca 257, 279
Vitis rotundifolia 279
Vitis rupestris 284
Vitis vinifera 244, 281, 284
Volatile acidity 164, 173
Index

Volutin 121
Vulgar rot 292

Water balance 271
Water evaporation 310, 356
Water requirements, vine 279
Water stress 266, 268
Weather, adverse 282
White must hyperoxygenation 321
Wine storage, inert gases in 237–8
Winemaking, Bordeaux-style 344
Winemaking, botrytized sweet 449–58
see also Noble rot
Winemaking, champagne 458–70
aging, on-lees 462–3
base wines 458–61
clarification 458
corking 464
cuvée 459–60
disgorging 464
fermentation 458
champagne method bottle 459–64
malolactic 461
pressing 458–9
riddling 463
Winemaking, dry white
cryopreservation and 306
grape maturity 260
must clarification 66
sulfiting during storage 217–8
Winemaking, flor 475–9
sherry 475–9
yellow, Jura 478–9
Winemaking, fortified 470–5
French 471–3
port 473–5
Winemaking, red 327–94
acidification 328
aeration 375
anaerobiosis 386–8
automated 380–5
blending 328, 366–7, 377, 393
cap-punching 349–50
color 205, 215, 269, 301, 323, 327, 383–5
continuous 381–2
crop heterogeneity 328
fermentation
acidity 374–5
alcoholic 339–45
malolactic 328, 367–80
fermentors 336–9
gaseous exchanges 386
grape maturity 260
grape quality 355–7
grape sorting 328
harvest treatments, mechanical 329–34
crushing 331
destemming 331–4
harvest reception 329–31
higher alcohols 76
inoculation 376–80
maceration 327, 345–58
carbonic 385–94
principles 347–8
role 345–7
must aeration 341–4
must clarification 323
pomace, mechanical effects on 353–5
premium 328, 331, 340, 346, 347, 357, 359, 366
press wines 363–7
pressing 363–5
primeur 327, 340, 350, 394
pumping-over 103, 341–4, 349–50
running off 358–67
premature 360–2
sorbic acid and 225
steps in 329
stuck fermentation 109–11
sulfiting 215–7, 353, 375–6
tank filling 334–9
tannin concentrations 357–8
temperature 66, 100, 102, 109, 350–2, 375
thermovinification 383–5
vatting time 348–9
Winemaking, rosé 353, 394, 445–9
color 446–7
direct pressing 447
drawing-off method 448–9
must clarification 66
sulfiting 216
Winemaking, sparkling
Asti Spumante method 469
transfer method 468
Winemaking, sweet
acetic acid 64
Botrytis cinerea 283, 294
elaboration method 233
ketonic acids 201
refermentation 210
stabilizers 227
storage 224
sulfiting 211, 217, 231
see also Noble rot
Winemaking, white
acidity 399
aeration 103, 108, 430
aging
barrel 398–9
on lees 400
reduction odors 439–41
ammonium salts, addition of 430–1
aroma 398, 399, 401
bentonite treatments 428–9
blending 429
Winemaking, white (continued)
clarification 398, 422–5
   effects on fermentation kinetics 425–6
   effects on wine composition 104–6, 408
lees 429
   methods 426–8
crushing 413–4
cryoselection 417
deacidification 310
destemming 414
fermentation
   alcoholic 432
   barrel 398, 433–5
   malolactic 432–3
grape quality 398
   disease state 401–4
   maturity 404–7
harvesting for 407–8
higher alcohols 76
juice extraction 397, 408–17
   immediate batch 409–13
   immediate continuous 409
juice oxidation
   mechanisms 418–20
   protecting from 417–21
lees
   formation 421–2
   oxidation–reduction phenomena and 436
   maceration 398, 414–7
must chemical development during 247
must proteins in 316
prefermentation operations, essential role of 397–9
premium 399
pressing, controlled temperature 306
primeur 399
from red grapes 327
refrigeration during 100
solids
   as activators in 94
   formation/composition of suspended 421–2
stuck fermentations 107, 110–2
sulfiting 213, 215, 217
sulfur compounds, volatile 439–41
supraextraction 417
tank filling 421
temperature control 431–2
thermic shock 102
wood volatiles 437
yeast colloids 433
yeast inoculation 429–30
Wines
   aromatic white 400
   barrel-aged 236
   blanc de blanc 327, 446
   blanc de noir 397
   blush 446
botrytized sweet 91, 208, 219, 236, 398, 402
champagne
   chemical analysis of 464–6
   effervescence of 466–8
fortified
   lactic disease in 173
fresh/fruity 236, 357–8
ice 306, 450
port 473–5
rancio 417, 473
sparkling 237
white
   aromatic 400
   diversity in 399
   neutral 399–400
   stained 446
   see also Chardonnay, Sauvignon
yellow 478–9
   see also Jura

Yeast autolysis 174, 176–7
Yeast cells 3
   counts 80
   cytoplasm 11–4
   membrane, plasmic 7–11
   fluid mosaic model 7
   functions of 10–1
   mitochondria 13–4
   nucleus 14–5
   wall 3–7, 433
Yeast colloids 433
Yeast deposit, separation of 464
Yeast development, conditions of 79–112
Yeast ecology, grape/wine 40–8
Yeast growth 83–4, 99–106
   phases of 83
Yeast hulls 94, 96–8, 106, 112
Yeast inoculation 36, 46–8, 429–30, 463
Yeast metabolic pathways 53–76
Yeast nutritive needs 84–9
Yeast populations 41, 42, 80, 218
   viable 80, 233
Yeast reproduction 15–9
Yeast respiration 102–4
Yeast species
   classification 22–35
   colonization by alcohol-sensitive 42
   distribution 40–1
   grape/wine, succession 40–3
   identification systems for 23–4, 38
   taxonomy principles 2, 23–6
   molecular 26
Yeast starter 94
Yeast starters, active
   see also Starters
Yeast strains
   antagonistic 108
Index

competitive 21–2

dominant 44, 45

ethanol-resistant 110

hetero/homothallic 16–9

identification of wine 35–40

killer 19–22

temperature effects on 100

vineyard-specific 46

Yeast/bacteria interactions 174–7, 189

Yeasts

activation of 213–4

aerobic 83

amino acid utilization by 86

apiculated 83

cell wall

parietal constituents 3–6

role of 3

Colony 80

extracts, hydrolyzed 93

heat destruction of 231–4

inhibition of 213–4

mineral content of 89

oxidative 102, 292

oxygen requirements of 62

refermentation 43

selection of 213–4

sexual reproduction 16–9

sorbic acid and 225–6

spoilage 43, 102, 429

sulfiting and 210, 213–4

temperature and 384

vegetative multiplication 15–6

wine, heat resistance of 231

see also Fermentation

Zuckerpilz 2

Zygosaccharomyces spp. 28, 43, 176

Zymaflore 46

Zymolyase 4